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J. SSrJMSTT, Editor and Proprietor.

4Liu54JjR0 GOLD PLACERS.

A

TRUE FISSURE, YfclK GOLD

CAM-

-

DEVOTED TO THE MIXING. RANCH. MERCANTILE AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF SIERRA COUNTY.

Volume XI I.

F,

HILLSBOROUGH. SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, DEC. ai,

No. 655.

W. PARKER,
Attorney at Liiw and Solicitor in

Chancery.
llilU'iorougb, yew Mexico.

IN liar with miniujj operations tl at
Mr. Smith male a report after that

BIGGEST GOLD MINK
THE WORLD.

hree Dollars PerLYeak.

1894.

the Del my id
raw from nearly
every county in Southwest Missouri,
including among them men of
nnd ii teillgence fully com
wrh
ruitied to the idea.
The spot l os mi is on the borders of the Indian Terr lory, is m
hour's rale from Carthage by rail,
and' wdl include f.oui i:5,O0O lo
The president of the
30,000 am
association is A . 15. Ftancisco, who
was a candidate on the Populist
ticket iu opposition to DeArmond.
UeorgeW. Williams ol Humans
villti is secretary.
It is intended to include in the
colony factories, mine and mills,
aud to make it, as far as possible,
independent of the outside world.
J. C. Millhollan of the Critic, when
approached, denied its being a wild
Populistic scheme, but asserted
that the promoters are in earnest
and are thoroughly practical men.
The chief aim is to get rid of "interest, rent and profit," the alleged
cancers of society in all countries.
The number of members eulisted
in Jasper County is not yet known,
and it is the intention to keep
names secret until ready to start.
It is proposed to commence operations by New Year's Day if
iji Exemplify
i tie colony will

I

I

to the effect that the mino vas
aud no further nego- Will prantioa in nil tUa ooarta of the'I'er-ir- r.
George E. Webber, If., for the petering out,
for
buai-tifttious
rale of. the mine
the
fruiaptatteution given to all
past seven years superintendent of
antra-iuto mr
were
but
attempted,
certainly Mr.
the El Oallado gold mine, situated
Smith
made
a
third
and
successful
some 400 miles above tlie mouth o'
It. ELUOTT,
to
the
purchase
property
the Orinoco river iu southeastern attempt
in 18S.3, pay
for it a round
inland
miles
nnd
Venezuela
thirty
Attorney at Law,
The nun. up to that time
arrived in tbe city'n few days ago
had
M
N.
produced $18,000,000. The
HiUaborotigh,
and nest week departs for tbe
ADDRESS San Franci.
Itothse.iilds
incoporated the in
South Africi.ii gold Eehls as an ex8. FIELDER,
stitution at
2,000,000, and the
JAMES
pert for the Rothschilds of London
ment, caused ty the footsteps of secutioit think, laid himself liabl
stock
wfb
placed
exclusively on tht
to examine into aid report upon
two men, caud the avalanche. to the charge of libel.
the
Lon Ion Stock Exchange
nd the
Attorney at Law,
the prospects in the lrmeVi al.
The defense claimed that tbi
Bourse. Iu the intervening
The Bt rv
by Mr. Webber Paris
ARTICLES OF IXCORPORA-TION- . Methodist church had the habit of
ten
miue
has
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
the
years
produced
about the difcovery of El Vallado
praying for officials; aud that ainc
an
its extraordinary gold outf ut $7,000,000. How much of that
i
New Mexican.
E.
SMITH,
110
one is without sin.tuat therefore!
J.
would seem like a page from the yield has betn profit it is difficult to
ThnTularosa Reservoir & Irrigano
one is without the Deed of praypeace 'Arabian Niglits" if it had not been ascertain, but considering the fact
of
tion company have filed articles of
But the prosecution replied
er.
fortified by facts. In 1868 some that much improvement was made
in Secretary Miller's
incorporation
the court recognizes 00 God
as
that
public.Mexico Jamaica negroes hearing Borne on the old style of operating the
office.
New
no
and
Hillsborough,
aud the accessibility of the
church, the court can Uk
stories abjut gold to be found on mine
The incorporators
are Nunia
no
there necessarily accrued a
ooguizince of the doings, prayPhovbu
the big river on tbe South Ameri- ore,
Freudenlhal, ers or usual habits of
Raymond,
D.
M.
to
the
soy denomiowners. It was
FRANK I. GIVEN.
can coast sailed over to the Orino. large profit
W, Maxwell, Wilraer 8.
George
stand
Iufidels
00 ths
nation.
below
like
the
not
earth's
delving
William P. Shields, John
co, ascended it, and stopped near
Sheperd,
as
before
tbe
court,
same
feet
on
like
footing
surface 2,500 or 3,000
where some natives and Americans
II. Riley and Simon B. Newoouib,
HtlLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.
denomination.
of
members
the
the Comsrock,
any
were "placering."
all of Dona Ana county. The com
They worked
The outcome of the trial will bs
of the mine so
the
In
days
early
Dmu
Miller
much
C.
as
in
O.
nnd
soon
inland
acquired
gUT")pany is formed to construct reserwatohed with much iuteresi.
Honrs: From 1 to 3
rich was the ore that the owners
fHora Kail tin.
about
information
diggings
placer
canals, ditches, etc, for
voirs,
to
8:80
in.
8:30
p.
meresort
to
to
p. m., and
were
compelled
as the rest of the miners, Hnd
irrigating, manufacturing, mining, DEATH BEFORE DISHONOR.
thods similar to those in vogue in
knowu
when
become
it
domestic and other purposes, with
grodually,
of
fields.' It is
The Vossische Zeituog
to them that the formation was the Natal diamond
ALOYS PllEISSEIt,
the right to transact dealings in
advice
Mr.
Webber
received
estimated
that
has
by
real estate and to drain springs, Berlin,
quartz, cut their way with machetes
were produced in the
- $33,000,000
and
the
cbapmarshes and swamp lands. The from Andakb, Armenia, containing
meEquite
through
3
above
"Andank
of
area
limited
described,
-- rbr Lit
main reservoir is to be constructed tbe following narrative:
:Ma3.3S-paral uutil they found the crop- were stolen either NEARLY UUIUED BY SILVER
in
which
$7,000,000
was
August. Orgq,
besiegtd
in Tecolote cuuon, near Tularosa,
pings of a ledce prolino in gold.
raineis-Thewith his folJumaicua
-- old exc-- i
or
native
the
Armenian
the
chief,
DOLLARS.
vW. .dangThe capital
Dona Aua county.
It was not more than forty feet by
to
much
the
their
position
pretty
It i not a pleasant thing to be stock of the company is $100,000 lowers, strengthened
long and from eighteen to twentyof
the
those
native
as
tricks
same
it
defondrd
heroioally for six
killed In an accident, but the novel of the par value of $50- per share. and
four inches wide, but wss so rich
diain
Wil
African
South
the
fiKQtlDK
ceneral
lava.
- B
in sparkling gold that it Assayed diggers
experience of a narrow escape from The company is to run for fifty
In
fields.
of
tho
mond
and
atones
;The
pottious
dangers.
Much of this ore
2 to Ihb pound.
being crushed to death by 9,000-00- years.
.
of
1.., quartz the gold was pure virgin
HILLSBOIIO, N Al.
silver dollars came to James
on tue suriace wentt op hmu iun
The directors are George Y. often took the places
1
had
and
the
decomposed
quartz
L. (Jariett and Thoma Kennedy, Maxaell, WilmerS. Shepeid and who had boeu killed.
but whs worked, in n
Conn
thousands,
Stsndaul
at
ofiiue
Assay
to be broken away, oud by
"The position was beoom
two smelters at the United Siatea William P. Shields and the comcrude nnd itiperfect wny. Thejam-aican- s merely
piny' mill.
mauuel operation every
a
simple
divided the terriiory among
at Philadelphia, while count- pany's pi incipal office is at Tula. tenable.
Orgo left the
Mint,
one of tbe two or three hundred
took his tro
iu rosn, A , M,
and
A. H. WHITMER. D- D- S.
defend
it
com
silver
themselves into numerous little
ttored
the
away
could stow away ing
- men employed
food
cxlrnortlifi
when
Boaby-shefor
nnd
aSfaoiojani
Colonel
When
vaults
to
the
The
forage
company
Capital! Sheep
cotnpiitiies,
two or three ounces of the precious
tbede- - went
maintained
women
The
wirk
of
his
of
to
thtir
over
turned
Mint
filed
the
also
articles
have
iucorporyield
diKary
his
In
Urtiitialry in all Ms branches. Pi:ml
that
about
metal
person.
Democratic successor, Dr. Eugene atjou 1 he objects of the company fense 24 hours, then yielded to
aUi.ili tn ifivou to crown and lride noils down to the trailers on the river manuer millions wero carried
away
eto.
g.tl tLlej,
Townsend, it was necessary thnt ere raising, selling and trading in superior numbers, after being surthey called tho son:ce from which and
to
and
the
river
village
given
rounded on all sides. Their conit ;i.nie El Cullado the myster$50,000,000 in silver dollars should sheep, goats and their produce.
and
such
for
traders
tobacco,
rum,
15UIL
became
DISCI,
ha counted. The counting began
The capital stock is $12,000 in dition was terrible. Masy carrUd
f. CHARLES
ious. In Unit way the camp
b
to
known
as
are
articles
other
world.
known to the rest of the
list April, and the last vault of shares of $100 each, aud the com- babies on their backs, wh lis ths
on the borders of civiliza
desired
EL PASO. TEXAS.
elder children bung to their skirts
silver to he gone over was reached pany is to run for fifty years.
The unexampled prosperity of
When tho fact became
tion,
E.
of
Melvin
The directors are
or gathered stones with which to
It is in ths central pait
the negroes brought trouble not knowu ihti
iuleiidelit Lit Upon recently.
supei
iu
it Richardson, of Sterling,
Kas., battle tho military.
JAMES ADAMS,
only on themselves but on the the expedient of erecting a search- the Miut, and there wero
"The women saw that they
in Audrew M. Richardson, of Lincoln,
stored
dissilver
the
of
dollars,
9,000,000
I'eifect
the
authorities;
room near the mouth of the
not light their wy through
could
ing
of
K.
M
N.
Thurber,
Each hug contained 1,000
, aud Horace
Boot
biigs.
trict finally compelled them to sell
where every miner, whether
shaft,
of the soldiers. Orgo'
ranks
the
00
pounds' Thurber, Texas.
pieces and weighed
out their claims to a number of a foremau or a cross cut
miner,
wife
to
be
is
stepped to the brink 01 the
The company
operated
Kennedy nid Garrett who desigCot sioan traders Beveral huudred
Opposite the Postoffice,
had to ba searched.
nrecioice
and
Iron
in the rear sod crUid:
aud
Chaves
counties
the
nated to clamber into
wge in Lincoln
HILLHUUKOtOH. N. M.
miles on the liver below. The
S
in
Frarcnco
meu
in
say and the vault and
Mining
Corsio-Hiiwere men of superior
carry out the its priucipal office for busiuess is Women of Armenia, you
tho prol net o4f the Comstock
that
bad just en- at Block ranch, in Lincoln eounty. choose between two thin
intelligence, but knew nothing mines was between $70,000,000 and bags of silver. They
f,tll Into the hands of t.
and
tered the cnge,
Kennedy was
about the mining business, and it
In that estimate they
a
will
find
eff
to
made
An
ba
$80,000,000.
irt
and
when
of
iu
forget your hits
front
Garrett,
standing
cost them when they took charge
CRflfPRV STORE !
that tho p.opotion of gold aud
and
in
to
tako
some
state
say
an! your
homes
hospital
of
a
clink
he
heard the
suddenly
of the mitse $200 a ton to extract
Wfis 55 per cent, of tho forsilver
woman
for
unfortunate
the
care
and
Islam
floor.
on
the
fall
lie
adopt
and tvuik the ore. which in Cali- mer aud 43 of tho latter. Hut ia silver dollar
woThis
in
now
the
or
jail.
county
tber
miKiv
this,
you
and
his
com.
quickly gave
NfiKt West of Richardson's fornia or on the Comstock would the case of El Collado it was all turned
bin youCiJ
the
at
was
man
depot,
picked
A
holding
up
of
out
a
shove
Thereupon,
danger.
pauion
not have cost more than SG a ton.
M:at Market, Hillsboro.
exhibits
and
in
that
showed
aud
gold,
respect
child in her arms, she dashed ber- of about a mouth ago,
Notwithstanding this and the fact the most remarkable contrast to moment later he jumped out
of
insanity. self into the abyss. Others toy
Then 100 unmistakable signs
harm's wy himself.
all of the machintr8took
alwj new and frenh and at that in 1800-6miue known iu recorded hisiu jail she toie lowed her, falling without
After
any
placed
being
oabl pricaa. I ahall make a aieoiul!T
came
silver
touwof
crashing
ery to work the mints came from tory.
and groao,
the cafce, the coin being all the clothing froru her body,
throQfih
the
arsstrns,
by
Jh
xico,
operated
ore
is
ore
and
The
gold
Rood
priort
" The children followed they'
perfectly pure
Catl and axamin Wf
scattered in every direction. The every effort to keep clothing upon
method -- which literally
tough
of
one
is
She
failure.
per
resulted
carrying only
iu
thers and the ravine was soo
E. M. SMITH
two men wero caught by the feet her has
means "lnigging around in misery'' cent,
and
'not
the
aud
in
slightau
iron
sulphuret
crouching with corpses. Some of thorf
cell,
kept
the mines yielded enormously est trace of silver, aud considering as if in a vise, but were not injured. amid
she
of
buudle
a
rags,
presents jumped last were not hurt,
R. D. COOPER,
The iron bars of the cage were
1870 produced $.5,000-000- ,
and up
the fact that in about thirty years smashed as if
stoutest com a lions' bodies were
the
which
compels
they I al b ea paper. a sitsht
Ibe great bulk f wfiich was it
DEALER I- Nmore
than
s high.
!Jl,OJO,j0C
condition
Her
aside.
produced
The suyervisors of the counting, to tarn
pure profit.
with the crudest methods
a
estrone.
the
in
indeed
year
pitiable
Samuel A
CONFECTIONERY,
Colonel liosbyshell,
The plienoruinal yield of the imaginable, it is regarded, with its
Professor O. W. Miles, when, inof tbe mind is of more
Disense
g
the
Frank
Preston,
attention
the
lrtTC
attracted
in
NUTS,
mine
FRUITS,
uc--t
profits of more thin half the uois, rushed to tho vault and ex- importance than any bodily ill, and terviewed by a Silver CityKnter
The great
of he Rothschilds.
the
deserves mors consideration and prise representative , said, "my
CIGARS AND TOBACCO, Qualifiers serjt the California ex output, as the greatest miue
tricated Garrett arid Kennedy.
....
l
TOl.. honor is more to me than sny
world ever saw. Had such a mine
Tuts uumare people 01 xiay
care.
An elderly laborer, who stood
who
from
mineral-beaiinHamilton
(tift. nf the neoulft
ilia
Smith,
u.iihln
g
.
pert,
been discovered in the
r
0
near by and saw the big pile o' should see to it that a proper place uww
Opposite K. of P. Hall.
18C8 to iS.O ad beeu mpmuten-den- t
The peppl
at
Mexico.
New
belt of the Pacific coast
of
creators.
this
for
found
poor
tho iron js
of lb North Bhouifield to wny time within the past quaiter silver crashing through
Hillsboro, N. M.
might give me au oflloe again end
Current.
Eddy
from
fiinted
fright.
CNe,
"
of 'he uf a ntutui y l'.2 xlrkCi2.'n
ti::tP for t'1 pnreli
a party mlht T" p,p
The fall of the com legun at a
A LI B E LAJU S P RAY E R .
mine,
000,000 would have cost $3,000,000
position but neither could relui
demolished
of II feet. It
heigth
mine
tho
Ur. Smith offered, on bhalf of
believe
that
A Los Angeles preacher, Rev. J. my honor if I bartered it away for
Experts
that stood in its way,
tbe Rothschilds, $2,000,000 for tbe has become" exhausted and that everythingw
He said further
aud only 'en it settled into an W. Campbell, of the inst "Metho- an office now."
world's
mine. The offer was refused,
the
of
been
the future pource
I believe there were frauds perinclined heap did tbe woik of dist church, of that city, has
the owneis believed they gold jupply can ouly be looked for
et tl
destruction cease. If Garrrtt and sued for libol by ths city librariau, petrated by both partus
Dona'Aca
could find another bonanza lower from two quarters the l'acifio
county
at her and preuchiug recent election in
Kennedy had not stepped out of for praying
year the offer coast aud Trausv.ial.
Mr.. An
from
show
arose
the
tcturus
caso
as
The
but
about
her.
Has opened in the oM court down. The sane ine
a
taken
wou'd
have
the cage, it
day
tnrr.ed out
cbitawas elected and unless it J
house buiiain in Hillsboro. was lef used the n
to remove thsir bodies from the fact that the Los Augolea Herleast
at
IDEA.
BELLAMY
THE
Mr.
lb7S
fact
f.1.f00,000 iu gold. In
to
the
sbowo me plainly that I have been
ald called attention
I'eprefentatives of au orgauiza the pil
a trip to London, came
liafter
defrauded of office of cownoiloiaflrl
the
Smith,
city
TOM HANDEL, Prop.
"The clink of that tdlver dollar that oertiiu books iu
;
to be knowu as "The
.".!.-..
..
... .
. ..
tv,ck and offered $3,000,000 for it, tioo
i
oontesii". at
air.
brary were of immoral tendeucy, shall
work- saved us," sid. Oerrett.
been
have
Brotherhood''
vo
and
,
that
Hinil! refused,
.
GOOD MEAT And SAUS. - i.ib namine turned out ,("(,- - ing in Carthage, Mo., with a view Tho bwps had been in the vault aud should b removed. The right to theiul, .east,?
inwii'Jujuiim
j
the
year
AGE.
it. is EKfiffeUer tout up tlv uaUe.t,,ud Dr.Trfcrc's CtUhiHiskitrg
in prayer and sermon, so th :fw
move
t'.:e
'.hat
jarring
facti- -'
icteciion of t oiice aVtomptir.3 suppov-If i said by
From Kan Francisco Ex.unliitt
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SJ

1K94.

Kutanwl at lit Puatoffioe at HtUborotih,
elierra Ootmty, New Meiioo, for t ranaiuis
$ioa through tbe i'uitoil HtaUs Mails, aa
eoona-claa- a
matter.

.Tilt El Oro
)1S toot of or

atwk.

JL..,

U. ina

unilletl

at Troger' mill

HtU'icriioD

Thft

folk

-

per-ftcte-

at the

will

liilleLoro l')acera lius shut down
for the holidaya.
n

The Denver correspondent of the
St. Louis Globe Democrat, writes
an ioteresting letter relative to the
smelter trust and its schemes to
Control the ore output of tl.o country, and to fix the price of ore. The
letter says that the magnitude of
the eilver emejter trust is just
to be appreciated by the
producers of the white metal. The
filial detniU of the deal will bo
about the beginning of the
a big meeting of the
when
year
enieltersof the United States and
Mexico n:i le held in Denver.
The trust wns organized to protect
the Btnelters froui too sudden
tluctUHtions of the New York market, but t! e trust has entered a
broader fluid and will undertake to
xjontrol the entire output of all
mines in the United Bjftts and
Mexico. Miners Hre to be f axed to
sell their ore to the trunl. The
Globe Democrat's
porrrspondeut
says; "Qtdeis lieve bfeu issued to
the samplers opemting in the
principal fnttiptf,' that unless they
r;ta of the trubt
sell their ores to
they must retire fnm Lnsinesp, an
the united smelters will not take
y this ar
any of their oies."
rangement the minor is ijiiised ut
tlio mercy of tho wealthy firms that
handle hitf ora.

1

lrg tract qt car;aijjr9 root
rowa near the Placera, io the
Ilillaboro district. There will bo
A

rtioney io thia aluff, boya. if you
will ship it to the caoaigre tanning
factory, at peminfr.
Tba Albuquerque Citizen ia out

against statehood. It should not
loutinue tbia course if it expert
pi keep its large list of sulmcribers
in Sierra county. "A word to the
wise," etc., Mr. Hughes.
l- a
l
The fearcb for the easterly and
westerly eiierslons of the Opportu
.

nity, Bonatm sad Hnakn iniiiea is
fUill kept up by many of our proa
peotore, aud that these extension
will yet be found and prove rich
bonantfis there can lo no doubt
This is a good chanc for oui
astern capitalists to realize hand
aornely on a few dollar spent in
prospect work.
Nfl one who comes to the Hills
boro gold district to explore need
be afraid of meeting the terribje
fate that overtook Edward Floret)
young miner who went in search
pt gold to Tihuraia ialaud, Mexico,
The Sons Indians, the cannibahs
tio tiilm which occupies the island
lunde to hofitilodenioijiit ration, but
Edward Floies, a ycuru member
at tlifl party, became seperated from
nriu although
Jus companion
3pii2 se.ucU was made f ir him he
could not be found. It is foared
hat he waa kidnaped by the In
ra and killed And eaten.

I

.

..

13

d

keepThe pepitentiary
ers shall receive $50 per month,
each, and board.
Seven day guards, $30 per month,
each, aud board.
,
$30" per
Three
'
board.
and
month, esch,
The penitentiary matron, $30
per month and board.
The salaries of district attorneys,
in addition to fees and salaries now
paid them by the tnrrilory. ebal)
be paid by the counties, amounts
varying from $G0O, in Uernalillo
and Han Miguel, to $150 in Guadalupe. The court interpreters and
stenographers will receive $7 per
day and the grand jary interpreter
is to receive $3 per day.
The county treasurers shall receive compensation rnnuing from
'
$1,500, in Bernalillo and Han Miguel, to $200 in Ouadhlupe. The
treasurer of Santa J!'e county Is to
receive $750.
Under the new law, in counties
over 7,000 population, the offices
of sheriff and collector shall be
neperate. In other counties the
tax colsheriff shall bo
The new law makes a
lector.
nutriW of changes in the items of
the salaries allowed these officials.
The county school superintendents shall receive salaries running
from $1,500, in Bernalillo and Sun
Miguel to $300 m tfuad'tlupe and
Sun Juan. The Santa Fe county
official receives $1,000.
Probate judges receive $1,200 in
Sun Miguel; $1,000 iu Uernalillo;
$G00 in Santa Fe county, and so on
down to $200 in (Juadnlupe.
The connty comruiHioners each
receives $300 in San Miguel; $600
in Bernalillo; $.100 io Santa Fe,
and as low as $150 in Guadalupe,
in addition to mileage of G cents
per mile.
cell-hon-

se

night-guards-

"

.

io

,

MINES,
Deming Headlight.

INDIANS.

The Hachita turquoise mines,
At Outhrie, Gk., A.J. Black well
this county, whose existence have
who created a furore several years
been known for the past thirteen
'
ago by claiming powers as a proyears but which have never been
phet, etc., was seized by the aufor want of
have

J

Uo,l-lIoi-

e

,

Globe-Democr-

semi-weekl-

y

Ja

Semi-Week-

V

rtlrs

The Mora, New Mexico, grant
lately owned by Ben Butler estate
has been sold to au eastern syndi
cate. This tract contaius G58.000
acres' of laud. The purchase price
is $1,000,000.
Dr. Price's Cream Caking: Powder
A

-

ppl

store-keepe-

--

A' "

bf,uru

--

h.i

Pur Qrap

Crua

ol Tartar Powder.

Any one who has children will rejoice
with h. B. Mnlford.of Plainfiold, N. J.
His little boy, five years of age, wax gick
with croup, Vor two days and nights he
tried various remedies recommended by
friends and neighbor, lie says,
thought sura I would lose him. I had
Chiuntierlain's Cough Remedy
Been
advertined mid tlioustht I would try it as
a Lift hope, and am happy to iy that
t
until morning.
alter twodotteshe
I nave it to hi in next dav and a cure wsi- effected. I keep this remedy in the
house now and a noon hh anv at mr
children ahow Mjiih f eroup I give it ti
thorn and that In the last of it." 50 eeiil
bellies for sale by C. C. Miller, tlruKirist.
nl--

f
Nov. lut, 1894.
Notice is hereby given that tha follow
aelllcr hat filed notice of bin
intention to inako final proof in eappott
of hie uUiin, and that luid proof will be
niade before the JVobate Jadge or Fro
bate Clerk at HillHDonmiih, N. M., on
Monday, Pwwinher 17th, 1894, vie t
JAMKS KNIGHT, who made IIO.MK
8TKAP application No. 1810 for the
WHN. K. H and tho E. Yt N. W. 4',
Section 21, Tp 18, 8. K. 8. W.
Jfo nauiea the following wiluewee to
prove his continuous residence upon aati
cultivation of, said land, via:
It. J. Mc.Millen, of Lake Valley, N. M,
A. Abernuthy.of Lake Valley, N. M.
.liMwph Pecker, of Lake Valley, N. M.
T. T. Lee, of Lake Valley, N . M.
Any njtreon who dehirei to protect
atjaiiint M allowance of inch proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason,
under the law ami the regulation of
the
why avifli
glli)wed
proof elf
ltoov
all
yiven al
iiieiitioaLaiiiiiranJ place to croes-- r
exuiiiineTlie wilneHne" of aaid claimant,
and to oiler evidence in rebuttal f thai
nubhiitlud bv claimant .
il

Int"trtnipnt,
'
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" I OO Doses Or.e Dollarf

Last Will and Testament of
Thomas S. O'Neal, deceased.
To Whom it May Concern;

All parties intcrcstel are heichy
notified that ou tho 25th day o( Spttm-bcr- .
A. P.
thurx waa filed
probate, In the oftice of the Clerk of the
iTobata Court nf Sierra Conntv. N M ..
br (iiiore (i. O'Neal, the laat Will and
Teatanit-n- t
of Thomaa S. U'Neal,
and that M imtav. the 7th dav of
Jann.iry, A. H. IWC, at 10 oVI.u k in Ihe
renxon. la lierchv ne. for the irovi"ir
of auid Will and 'lYtttament.
In VVitni-- f
Whereof, I have
Hereunto Set my fland and
l. B.J
'ui oi uni t unit, tiim atn
day of Deeemtier, A. P. l$'M.
THOS. C HALT.,

14,

r

Clerk.

TetKnenlo

"TRANCE

NA-V1-

tioimioKitiou

le

advice on bnsnieaa- -

tote.

s

Ionic-standi- ng

WORLD.
Business strictly pi ivate and cotifidci

--

tial.

ae

et

pro-t)Hrs-

1

I.

j

'ifALL,

:

marriage, speculation, divorce, chanres,
ndaxiiig frieinls, sicknes, "ills, penioi a
and all aft'.tir of ,it'e : every liitldea
Biys
tcry revealed ; help all who are in trouble i
never fails j (lives advice on all points a
interext, business Iransartions. In
al.
fairs, family troubles, stock speculations,
lawsuits, absent friends
itctierf
fitf,driitikeneKS,opiu,ii habit, rbettmatiaii
and all
mysterious dis-eases.
t5,00(l CHALLENGE
anv medium or fortune taller wbn ean.
l
exi-eher in her wonderful revelations f
lie past, present and fulnre events of
poisons' Uvea. All rballenes sr j.ted,
nnu in reiurn CIlAI.Ll.MiKS II1K

Qiien Tiene uteres :
To lo peraona inlereado
por eato
notiticado rpta : di 2olli de 8 lietiilno,
o
A P. 1804, fue
pue'ta en JiU p.ira
en la ofeciint de el SecrvUirin de ia
Corte tie I'ruebaa de el Condado ie
Sierra, N. M., por (teorjte G. O'Neal el
ultimo Vol intady Testament d Thomas
H. Q'Jjeal, finado, v que Lane
ilia
7" de ei.eio, A.
195. a Us 10 de la
niana est por esto fij.ulo rur probarao
dicho VolunUd y Tatamento.
Kc fa de lo rqal a peto fij
mi puno
el w lo de dicha A C
l. s J
U. R M
!rUj eate di . 6" de Diietn- - Reveals
1
Secret a rio.

lrunp.h.i;..H

seventh daughter, born Willi a veil m,l
wonderful (jift of second night j tells past,
present and fulure. FULr
OK
witiiAi iuu )4l.,MAUHY:peilively

Madame Jubrer ill always stand aa
hij;b above Ihe commaii mediums in this
country ax the IVesident above th ra,t
picker, while tier chaises f.r ttie troth
n what ths Ctlicr n.e di
tire ISe
Juia
charge for falneliol
(Skeptical eoile wa, pb account cf tho
many misrepesentationi ia tha pafrs,
have lost faith in newspaper a'lvrHirin
should write nd te rwoinrtii
H
advertisements are not frauds.
It is wi 11 known throughout tho worl4
that mediums are Ihe only reliable arers,
and their charms ranse love, spredy
rnarriitires, and snccrea in bttsineae.
YOUR FUTURE RKVEALFD IN A
DEAD TRANCE.
Unites tbe repents.!
and canses
and happy uisrriayo
with the one you lore t causes (rood lock
in all lliii,(rtbpioperad c... SECURK

A

.

CLAIRVOYANT"
sei and sUmp
! Inture hia.

Hnd 23 cents, with age,
kiiu receive noroncope
Madame Jublier. ilcait

LEGAL NOTICE.

tHOMAS C.

and

Kx-Oft- i,

Ilke

Ultimo

j

and improvements upon
the Smoky Jones
Mining
situated in the L:is Animas AliitingClaijn,
pu.
tri t,.(ouiity of Sitrm and Territory' f
New Alexico, moie particularly described,
in itahn-at- i jii uoticedulv recorded iu th
otrii of the l'robute Clerk and
cio Recorder iu and for said County and
in coo
of Milling
lerruory,
on. paiie 79.T.
In
l)catious,
i,r.
der to hold said Mining Claim and
preuiifea Under the provisions of sect
of the Itevimul Statutes of h
tion
United Stales, beinit the amount rennir.
eil to hold the saute for ihe year endi
IJeceinber ult. 1S93. Anil if within
ninety days after Ihisiiotu o by publics
ion you fuiiorrclase to con tribute) rout
proimrtiou of such expenditure aa a
owner or c owners, your interest in
shIiI i l iim will become the
picpTty of
the uiideraiguod under said Sectiort
231'4,
J. W. liROOKS.
J. O. BKOOKBANK.
F. UAKCLAY. .

u

NOTICIA
Voluntad v

1

You are hereby notified that the under.
ex)ciided one hundred dol-

Team.

.".

ri

Hij,'tieil have
lars in hk)ur

mjr moiber

inM bv dmrilili.
It; tlx for
L liOOU A CO.,
oulr bv
Liiwnll, Mao,

NOTICE.

cutora, Ailmiuistratora
Aesigna:

tin been troubled
With milk U.;. fclio went to different parti ef
California, as pfmui (aid tbe climate might
help her, but it wai of oo avail, asid 1, being a
flrurgli't, thcr.frht I would g?t her to try
fiood'r Parsacarilla. llefura the h4 Utea
naif a bottle ahe mi id the
Improving, aa
he continued until ihe took half
dozea
U
and
now
eha
tjtfVa.
per'eetly w!U For
nearly fifteen eare ihe wataoable to walk
rironnd, but now ilie ran walk n well ever."
Sail Fra.u-lwo- ,
T. F.
with U. IT. Kiel
trdj Co., Wbokealo Drujjclsti,
.Vow Creature.
"I have been for jean trying to get hel
for that trrrlble general debility and weakucaa
80 eorunu.u to woioeu. Within a year I liava
taken teu or twelve oottleaof Hood 'a Sana-parlll- a,
aud lent now feeling like a new creature." SI.K. B,rtoe?, klarlln, Texaa.
15

Keyittter.

HillctNirntighy N. M.,-Sept. Ttb, 18D4.

itw

"Fur

BRYAN,

To C. H, Millette, hia Heira, E

to tliemtelrea r. duty Io (!. Uooi
iu view of Die (treat relief It hu
flven tlum whe m!r from allmecta jwa-t-u
to tb ;x. By purifying U.t blood, ree
latin? luijinrtant organ, trcnjtiiunlnj tha
Brvt, and toning tha whola avium, 11 r
atoim th debilitated to lienlth.
Cw

m

ly

luw-mak--

Ball !

.

l,

rt,

Christmas

I

J

V

-

Everybody
Invited

"Ki-yi-yi- ,"

I..

Hon; H. J3. Hamilton, of Bocorit
has been appointed judge of 'th
5th Judicial district of New 'M-- io
toaacceed Jndge A- A. Freeman,

capital,
developed
been secured by a Chicago syndi
cate, interested in which are some
THERE WILL BE A
of tho most wealthy citizens of
CHRISTMAS
that city, and will be developed at GRAND
GALLES'
AT
BALL
once.
Comparatively little is known o HALL, AT HILLSBORO,
EVENING,
these mines, except that some mag MONDAY
have been DEC. 24. 1894.
nificent specimens
obtained, and they have always
been rated equal to those in the
Burros, owned by Tiffany aud other
capitalists.
the United btates last year pro.
duced 85 per cent of the entire outDissolution Notice.
put of the world and a considerable
Notice ia btrxby given that tba part
of
from
cent
came
that
per
portion
ncniliip liorutufora cxistlnj? between tl.
Grant county, New Mexico. Per firm of Gray A Wuita, livarymcn, at
N. M., haa been dieafrtved
sia is the only competing nation Hilhborongh,
hy in ulna coiitwiit, II. B. White ratirinx
for the turquoise which has become from the hiiaiueaa. I. I
Gray will
continue the InntineM, and pay ail debta
one of the most pnpnlar and and
eullcct ull Hccouote of. ttieold tirin,
fashionable of stones.
I II. OKAY.
H. B. WHITE.
Men have" already been put to
N. M.. Dec. Z9Cli, 1894.
IMUborough,
work at Hachita and by spring anon her important industry will be NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
established in southern N.M.
Land Ole at Lag Cruvei, N. M., I

thorities of the Cherokee Nation
on the charge of treason, the crime
according to the laws recently passed by the Cherokee Congress, being punishable by death.
Tho specific charge against him
was selling land in the Cherokee
country to white people.
Blackwell is knowu all over the
West. When the Cherokee Strip
waa opened last year, Blackwell
fonnded the town of Blackwell, in
Kay County, started newspapers,
stores, etc , and made a fortune.
After the country was thoroughly
settled, he moved to the Cherokee
Nation and founded the town of
David. He started a paper, a store
and a realty agency, and was gener
al superintendent of the town.
The charge was made that Black-welcoutrary to the laws of the
Nation, had sold land to white perrons. A squad of Indian police
swooped down on Blackwell's borne,
and, dragging the proprietor from
the arms of bis wife and children,
carried him in irons to the Cherokee dungeon ut Claremore. There
he was cut off from communication with the outer world, and was
put ou bread and water.
On Monday Blackwell was taken
from his prison, aud after being
stripped and his flowing whiskers
and hair cut off, was taken before
Cheif Oshah, who was holding a
subcouncil. and asked to confess.
Blackwell answered that he had
no confession to make; that he was
the victim of a vilhanous conep'r-nry- ,
and asked to be released.
But, instead, he waa carried bodily to the "Needles'' and horribly
tortured. The Needles is a small
inclosure near the prison, where
culprits who refuse to confess their
crimes are taken and jibbed with
sharpened eteel instruments iu the
body by 10 bucks, who dance
around him wiih the terrible
and jib as they dance.
After being subjected to these indignities. Blackwell, bleeding from
innumerable flesh punctures, was
taken buck to his dungeon, where
he (till remains, ironed hand and
foot, notwithstanding the fervent
appeals of his poor wife and his
friends.
No bond has been fixd for the
unfortunate man ami mere is no
telling what horrible punishments
are in store for hi in.
What makes the case complicated
is the fact that he is a white mau
and an American citizen. He has
no Choctaw blood iu his veins, us
some reports have it.

The International Copper com
pany of Kl Paso have created quite
a flurry jn mineral circles in this
city over their extensive bids for
copper bearing ores, Threo groups
of niinea in the Sierrita mountains"
controlled by Mr. Thos. Hughes
and his associate, have begun
btifliueos under contract, and en
effort will be made to fillip 30 tens
a day. The Schaar, Sheud and
Mineral Hill groups, about 17
miles south of here, ate expected to
JSo grade
supply this amount.
less than fifteen per cent will be
nccepted. 'If the venture is a sucOutput of Hillsooro gold mines
cess it will give employment to for the week euding Thursduy,
about cue hundred mea and quite Dee. 20, Ii91. as reported for,
ta mitier went to Johnn a number of teams. About twenty Thk Auvooatk:
Bjuth Africa, to make kin meu with the necessary supplies
rf "Terns.'
'
s iu the mines, and in a letter left for the tuiues this morning. From tin SUmlurl tlul.l Mining
O oui pull y :
MilliK
'A
A
friends ut horns admouished The management of the business
CO
,,
Husks Min8
105
Mine
the
be
under
Opportunity
will
snperintendeucy
"t
;
.
. i.
.. i
Honunxa
the
irvBI UIBt MUCH OTITIBIOU IlllUlllg of 8. W Edwsrds. Tucson Citizen. From
Mining A Milling Co :
175
t'oiimiza Mine
region. He writes back:
U5
Ilii linioinl
"Star away from this country
LEGAL FEES.
brum the Vicl, Rnll of the
jCs are Sis here." meaning that 1
1
Woods, El Oro an J ol her mine .
An important change in the law
is reouired to ltiy what a dollar
will buy io this oountry. It is no as to the salaries of territorial ofcio
ToUl
plsce for a Win without capital ficials goes iuto effect on January
There js pp Improved waclijncrF 1, next. This js in accordance fo'al output since Jan. 1,1804,-5,0- 15
n the country except that which
ABSOLUTELY FREE.
has teeo imported by the Urge with a bill passed by the last legisreader of thin paper can get
companies foi their private use. lature, and approved February 23,
Any
The writer goes oo to say; "I say 1893. In view of the general im- The St. Lnia
ab
to you, agaiu, don't come, and aDy
of the iTialtei and the nenr
for
free
months
portance
three
solutely
ami anv one vou can tell not to
of the operation of tho Read the offer in this i.siia am
pome and can keep them from com approach
law,
iu
everprincipal poiuts ore given tn.e adyantiiije of it at once. The
ng, you are doing them au
below:
favor.'
iutiug
Weekly Globe Democrat is issued
territorial auditor shall re- - in
The
sections, eight pages
'
"Thursdiy wu Ladies Day coivo 68 full
for hu each Tuesday and Friday, sixteen
compensation
Vegas Optia a day
ttervicea $3,000 per ajiuum, payable cyrry week, making it practically
anv lady whp felt so in
which shall include all a
paper, yet the
write to the Optie ou monthly,
aasistance.
clerical
is ouly one dollar a year. In
CharlfS Whitehead, employed
price
f
V needed legislation
is strictly Republican, by the Atchison, at Deiniug, disit
receive
shall
solicitor
The
politics,
general
be printed. Among
who contributed was an annual compensation of 12,000, but it gives all the jews, and is appeared mysteriously, a few days
ws
absolutely lndispeutiuble to the ago, and has not yet been heard
Mrs. Al a Morjey Jarrctt, and here payable monthly.
The territorial treasurer shall re farmer, merchant, or profeBsionsl from. As far as known, says the
is a paragraph fftun her appeal for
ceive an annual compensation of man who has not the time to read Headlight, there was nothing to
xwtiei legis.aiion;
In the ttetrinoinc, I remarked that t'2,500, payable monthly, which a large daily paper, and yet desires warrant such a sudden departure,
VJaw book was a sealed mystery to shall iucludo'al! clerical nsuUtauce. to keep promptly and thoroughly
as he was l.ighly esteemed there
1 retract
V
will be sent and was in comfortable circum
id one instauce.
poated.
Samplecopies
The territorial librarian shall
rs ago, we women had trie ur
free on application to Globe Print stances.
Imaent' raised. Now. as I live receive $G00 per anuuin, payable
iug Co., St. Louis, Mo.
It (he light, let the odious law monthly.
When silver mining was most
fawept froip the statute book. It
the Lis Vgis Siockgrnwer:
of public in
The
Says
superintendent
law
and
of
a
no
V infauioQS in itself,
prosperous in the United State,
ILat kind ought to disgrace man. struction shall leceive $2,500 per A communication from Max Gold- - says the Cleveland Plaindjaler, lJ
V i nd.
There ' are enough laws aunum, payable rflonthly, which cnburg on "Needed Legislation," per cent of the great product was
b .ring ou such conduct aud it is shall include all traveling aud all advises the repeal of the law creat- in
gold that was found associated
with shame the men who made other exponsos.
ing the Cattle Sanitary Board. A with tlie silver; hence any encour
them sLo iM be forced to unm ike
The adjutant general shall red ive repeal of this law as advised by agement to silver mining is at the
them. Years of deliberation bring
Mr. Gcldenbnrg would be both die
SGOO
one to feel the same way towards
same time an micourogemeut to gold
per annum, payable monthly,
advBntaKeoua and disnstrous to the
o' her affairs. Let the ref ponmble which shall inciude all expeuscB.
mining, and when those two great
cattle interests of the territory. iudustries are
parties be held responsible. Think,
The second section provides:
quickened, atiinnlnted
who may, this borders on the cowIt is only by passijg wore effective and
commissioners
The
penitentiary
prosperous,
they vitalize every
of
us have
ard or sneak, but some
laws for the ujs of the Sinitary
other industry. They are grtat
ceased to worry over what other shall receive $200 per annum, each,
Board with the power to enforce consumers of
fteopla do. Some 'women feel al- traveling and all necertary
iron, steel, clothing,
most like apologising for being ou
them, that the cattle meu can ex- lumber su.d twjwdec.e.wl.'Ue m?t
d
be earth at all,' hut
The peiiileutiary superintendent pect to be peoeiiued. A lawgiving time they furnish, immense tonnage
will
take
a
under
front,
quiet
and,
inspectors power to seise all strays to tin carrying trade, and above all
Jife as it pomes and try to do good, shall receive 92,000 per annum, and sell
them, will stop a large they furnish employment to vast
and
one
ration.
payable monthly,
the meanwhile, and. if our
of
amount
Itrceuy that is goiug uumbers of men, not only- common
ami
a
us
of
assistant
The
wi!) give
kindergarten
superintendent
bamsneluw, all thinking
shall receive on, the moneys received from such aborers, but skilled men engineers,
the penitentiary
sale being properly disposed of.
will be happier and lire ou a little
per annum, payable month The cattlemen will feel more secure, nssayeia, and chemists, l'hey help
biehr tlao of hope, that crad ly,1,500
and one ration: Provided. That for if their cattle are
being driven to broaden the base of our finan
nallr other atept may betaken that
act
also
shall
aud.
as
steward
out
he
of
the territory they can be cial system and strengthen the
laaka for rigbUiousnees.
r.
in
taken
also
charge by the inspeotor, credit of individuals aud the naMrs. Testa 4 L
Vegal
sold and the money sent to them,
shall
other
The
in fact, there is no good
penitentiary physician
routibuted. aicuke4 among
whereas it is now they are informed tion, and,
receive
elt
the
$Q00
as
men
M
por annum, payable that their cattle are being driven apd inffjcieiit reason why both
things, that the
from
monthly.
woiotMi
prohibited
jkwsy Acd no 'ess they fjod, .them
I VTlw peni!nV?jr hapUi
themselves, tbey are the loeera
eiwlly id IL monetary jTBtem.
.
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Baking Powder

Vldwntar Pair,
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JOPRIETOR

I

and
Feed stable,
Donohoe's Corral,

the oeccsaary papers to take him
back there to stand trial for the
murder of Win, Rader and Jas.
Mackey, two deputy sheriffs who
were assisting ia the attempt to
arrest him aud Harry Gross,
charged with robbing a store. The
intter has not yet been captured.
Thore waa $1,500 reward for their
apprehension which will be divided betweenSheriff Rosborouijh and
Deputy Sheriff Keyes of the Needles. Information was received by
our Sheriff Tnursday, the 6th, thnt
Gay was headed south from Pioche
in company with two other men.
Acting on this information,
went to the Needles;
enlisted the services of Deputy
Sheriff Keyes and struck out after
their man, by the way of the Neva-xi- a
Southern, Manville, Soldiers
Hole and Providence Mountain.
At the latter place they found
their man shoeing his borce and
away from Uisgun, which whs likely a fortunate circumstance, as
Bill Gay, as we remainder him iu
Rog-borou-

HlLLSBUItO, N. M,
NOTICE OF SUIT.
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ia a uanger-- ?

excitement,

ren with guns pointed
inclined to make a

rtB

fight and caused considerable trouble before the handcuffs were
placed ou his wrists. At the rail
road he made bis escape iu the
darkness and waa captured only
after a chase of several hundred
yards. Sheriffs Kotborougb Bed
Keyes deserve much credit for the
quick capture of this man, starting
out Thursday on meager information and capturing thfir man on
the Saturday following. The
capture of a man like Gay is not
without
accomplished
usually
bloodabt-and it was a lucky circumstance for the officers that ha
was away from his firearms. Bill
Gay was o well known character in
the Bliick Hills in parly times and
the town of Gayville still stands as
a perpetuation of his name. Gay
was rich when we knew him, having
tnaJe bags of money out of a placer
that the town that bears his name
now covers. He also killed a man
at Gayville in '79, but was accquit-ted- ,
it our memory is uot at fault,
but the eeueral impression at the
time, was that hi murdered the man
and his money cleared him. ' He is
almost au exact likeness of Joe
Fowler, a seven times murderer
thai (hi. vigilantes hung nt Socorro,
N. M., several years 'ago. G y is
sharp, desperate, sold hlooded and
courageous and if the officers are
nut caip'ul, their tiouble with Gay
ia not ovt r.
J , .
'Annie Rooney" ia a culled pus-soof athletic powers nn.l scrap.

.

ping proclivities. She got high
ou carbonate and zinc this afternoon, and sailiug into the Bss saloon sai'ed into the larkepr
a
for some hypotbeticil reason.
Brown
a:id
03i t
Srrg.ant
Sanchez then tried to reef the old
tl's sails, when the reefed Brown
t,',; Iti.iipla lit It a beer botile,
t and SrVez iu the mouth,
.
pppj5B?m elsewhere on
I'o-lic-

f

7

trhhest 'be

,

1

f

r

.

.

officers
.

Lad
ari

Annie
ft nt ion.
tomorrow a. ra.
V? as licked every sol- remurked a
Bliss,
iie waa landed ta the
.
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Flah and. Vegetables in
piuutfr to m!1 Chamberlain's
Cou.u Remedy," says 8titkiiy 4
BILL GAY IN THE TOILS.
.Republic, Otiio," because
customer sfier once using it, U alwoat From tho Kinsman, Aril na , Mineral
certain to caJJ for it when again in need
Wealth.
such a medicine. We sell roro of it
William
Giy, or Bill Gay as he
afVj! ,her. cough medicine we
now rests secure
''
is
called,
L
usually
give tat isf action .'"
aud croup it ia witliout iu the Needles jail awaiting the
sale by C. C. Miller, sheriff of Meagher Co., Mon., with

.1

THE BLACK CtAftCt
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THE OLD
BUILDING.
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Armour nnd M

Pastlethewait left for White Oaks
this week.
Messrs. Hill, Chandler, Kresge
and Uquhart, of Fairview, re
turned home Wednesday from a
tan days hunt. They killed five
deer and two turkeys.
Chas BishoD has e.uit bis
lease on the Ivauhoe mine at Grafton and has accepted a positiou
with Wing and oouopttny and will
new
the
assist
putting up
stamp mill on Mtneral Creek.
Jud. E. Ayers anl Lew Kruse
were down from Grafton this week
to see the sights. They returned
Wednesday to resume work on
their Isaoe on the I van bos mine.
Late returns .from or shipped by
them was satisfactory and they
will continue to extract the precious metal for which the mine is
noted. Jack Burke is an interested partner in the leaser
l'ostoflice Inspector Water-bur- y
visited the Chloride P. O.tbis
onr
week.
He complimented
P. M. very highly for his faithful
and competent service and urged
him uot to resign bis pobition. saying that the present administration
wan iu need of efficient oflioials.
Postmaster Grozinr is a Harrison
appnintee and his record at the
post'.fliun department at Washington is without a flaw.
GRANT COUNTY.
erLVJca

rrrr.

Charlotte,

0. Porterfield, one

of

MARRIED.
At the residence of the

bride's brother, in this town,
on the evening of Dec. 17th,
iSoi. Mr. Ausrust Keingarut
and Miss Ella Gentz, were
united in the holy bonds of
matrimony by Rev. Frank M.
Day. The groom is the well
known contractor and builder,
and county

commissioner-elec- t

ot this county, and the bride
the charming and interesting
daughter of Mrs Louisa
The happy couple
Gentz.
left next morning on their
honeymoon trip and wi'l not
return until after the holidays,
They will make Hillsboro
r
their home, going to
Reinin the pretty
on west Flower
cottage
gardt
street. Mere the est wisnes
of this community will follow
them and forever abide with

On JMonday evening while
Harvey Ringer left his horse
tied outside a business place
on Main
street while he
transacted business, within,
some one untied the animal,
led it out in the suburbs, took
ofi the saddle and bridle and
turned the horse loose. The
horse was found next morning
but the $50 saddle and bridle
There ap
are yet missing.
slick
be
a
gang of
pears to
saddle thieves in town, this
being about the tenth saddle
stolen here the past year.
There is but one prisoner
in the county jail at present
Andalesio Ramas, a Mexican
burro thief.
Several local capitalists
are organizing the South
African Development company, to look for King Solmon's
mines in that far away land.

house-keeDins-

.

CHURCH NOTICES.
At Union Church, Sabbath
morning,

Christm'as

will be held.
ing service

"I

services

Text for

even-

flee unto Thee

to hide me."

Prayer meeting every Thursday evening at the church.
Choir practice Friday even
ing, at

our

7

o'clock.

Frank M. Day, Pastor.

THE GUILD.
Judge Smith is expected home
most energetio and successful busiCalifornia iu a few days.
ness men, made a flyiug trip to the is The Ladies of the Guild from
'
the
Peter Galles is about to open
Mogollons and back Ia6t week. will give an entertainment
of
at
Dec
and lodging honsn in
the
a
new
22d,
restaurant
he
established
7:30,
While there
evening
& at the Hillsboro school house. the large
residence
of
PorterfieJd
firm
building of
Mogollon
furnished
will
be
staN.
Amusement
Hon."
Galles.
and
faucy
Howard, druggists
--

for both young and old, and

tioners.
P. Ncihol is selling off bis
household furniture and breaking
Mrs. Nichol
up
her aunt,
to
accompamy
expects
Miss King, back to England within
the next month or two for a long
visit.
Purf W. Geo. Waring spent
or
two three days in towu last week
while od his way home to Tyrone,
Pa., for the holidays, from 13atuc.
Mexico. He left on Friday's train
for Velasco, Texas, to visit his sister and will go ou home from there.
As a means of testing the
National telephone a connection
was formed between Silver City
and Uemiug, over the telegraph
wire, by Mr. Palmerlee, last Friday afternoon, and a number of our
cit'zens, among them a representative of this paper, were given an
opiortuuity to coureree with
friends in the latter town, a distance of 48 milt's.
Down at Deraing a stranger
had G. N. Fettey cash a check on a
Denver bank for 120, which
proved to bo worthless. He
in Tucson aud taken
arrested
was
back to Deming.
James K. Metoalfe, who lm8
been at the hospital here for a
couple of weeks undergoing treatment for a bad bruise on bis arm,
was out on the street yesterday.
Peter Hall, wife and daughter
were here from Pina Cieuega last
week. They will spend the winter
at Las Cruces where a married
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hail resides.
F. M. Harper came in from
the G i!a last week with his yonngest
brother, Arthur Harper, who waa
A

house-keepin-

.

after-ward- s

A

refreshments served during
the evening;. Dancing after
10 o'clock, This is a benefit
entertahi.nent and should be
He
liberally patronized.
merciful to the eagle, and
don't squeeze the silver dollar
too tight, folks.

DIED.

merry Christmas to all our

readers.

6th,

U. L. B;tca was arreatad in
Santa Fe last week ou a charge of
counterfeiting. Counterfeiters tools
and some finished coins were found
in his possssalon. He waa com
mitted to j.iil in default of $2,000

btil.

Last Wednesday night the town
Dec.
of Gallup was visited by a serious
pneumonia, eoiiflaeration. About
s
of

1894,

of

Wm. D. Howard, aged 58
He was about reyears.
to
Morenci, Arizona,
moving
when stricken down, being
sick only two days before
dying. Mr. Howard was a
pioneer resident of Sierra
county," and a man highly
esteemed for his warm heart
and generous hand. He was
a, widower and has a son living
in the East. He was a respected member of Black
Range Lodge, K. of P., of
Kingston, which, in conjunction with the Hillsboro lodge
of the same order, conducted
his funeral hereon Monday.
Local Jottings.

two-third-

the town was swept away, envolving
a loss of over $50,000, of which
was covered
only about
bv insurance. The heaviest loss
was that of the Caledonian Coal
company which amounted to $13,-00The building in which the
postoffiice wbs kept was burne . but
none of the mail waa lost.
one-thi-

rd

0.

Judge Fall, of this judicial district, has goue, to Wushingtou
where he will assist in trying to
convince democratic senators that
New Mexico would, if admitted, be
a safe democratic state.

Hermosa News.
Tin "bonanza pay crack" is

going the cireuit. This time Dame
Fortune is smiling on Mr. Acuna,
leaser on the IMicbU, who has a
splendid pipe of G00 wz. ore.
Ed. Schuyler, ou the Palomas
Chief, has a line chute of rich ore.
Uncle Ben Peers, the old hunsick list.
ami young bridegroom, has
ter
A party of Denver gold
a great record m both lines
made
washer men are headed this
a terror to bears and
way, overland, with letters of very recently
a
but
bulls,
joy forever to a charmintroduction to Messrs. HopeLast week, while going
lady.
ing
well, Llewellyn,
Troeger.
Galles and Fry. They desire up North Palomns, he rode tinex
to try their machine in the peotedly. upon 5 bears. One of
rote on her
them, a silver-tihere.
from an abscess in tliei gold placers
hind legs to iuspect the intruder
Mr. James Mitchell, the who
back. An operation was performed
responded wilh hia Winches
will reopen the Mer
Wood
assignee,
last Saturday on him, by Dr.
ter,.but
cantile store in-- a few days and a "miss,
at the LimV liopiil.- - sell oflf the goods therein for Bruin
Mike Downs earns ner raping
1
eash.
ward I
a dtsr recently. He got within a
Messrs. W. F. Hall and d it a Li
uhort dUtance of the deer without !
suffV-rin-

-

Kingston News
Some of our miners who work
for wages think there are better
DrosDects for work west of ns, andi

contemplate going to Arizona after
the first of the year.
the hard
Notwithstanding
of
reside,
times and the haulinf
ces from Kingston, some ef our dt
izens have the courage to build.
Henry Brown of the East End, it
putting up an addition to his residence.
J. 11. Sikes is getting in lumber
for the building of a ew barn, oa
East Main street.
Christinas Eve will begin th
holiday festivities so Kingston. A
Christmas tree will bud sud bloom
and bear all the fruits of the tropics)
and the turaperate zones, and an
the products of the confectioner
and notiou maker, f both young
aud old.
.
th
afternoon
O.v Christmas
will
Band
Brass
full Black llange
play on tke grar.d stand, from tw
until Tour o'clock. The grand ball
will be given in the evening, at
which it ia expected a large number will be iu attendance, as
havs been sent out aud acall over Sierra County.
from
cepted
W. U S. Magoodi's Orchestra, thai
which there is none better in the
territory, will f Ornish the music
John Fraaer and Frank Campbell have gone in with the Evan
Rros. on the lease of the Keystone
mine, out at the Templar camp, on
the North Percha, and havs a force
of six men working on the mine.
Two other leasers are working lis
the camp.
A carload of ore went from
tht Bonanza hill, since nly last report from thatBection. The) leasers)
are all at work, except Fraser and
Campbell, who have gore out to
the Templsr.
The friends of William Howin
ard
Kingston were much shock,
to
hear of what seemed his suded
den death last Sunday, and large
number attended his funeral, on
Monday, No one was more esteemed, and his death leaves a gap
in the old timers.
John Carlisle and P. G burst
came in this week, loaded wilh
game. This is their second trip
thU month. Three deer, 200 quail,
dncks, rabbits, etc., were their losd
this trip.
1

.

invi-tdio- ns

Died, in this town,
1

snap shot and adjHiinef.

r

'.

from the Snntiuel and the Kagle.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Abraham
ye6terd.iy suffered a heavy loss in
the death of their beloved baby,
W.

tery.

them

bj

shortly to review lius
scene of battle, Its discovered that
his last shot had entered the left
no&tril or. tho bear and penetrated
the brain, killing her instantly.
The hide measures fully eight feet
from tip to tip. A few days later
Uncle Ben saw a fine deer, distant
several hundred yards, at whiob, ot
oourse, he shot. Like his first
shot at the bear this, likewise.
proved lo be a nonsuccesa, where,
will move his family down noon ha drew another bead with
from Hermosa next week.
Amazed at his poor
like success.
The reported killing of shooting, Undo Ben rubbeJ hia .
Dave Cantwell, at Downey, eyes preparatory to snotlter trial
Cal., has no foundation in and discovered that he had mad
fact. Letters have been re- felonious attempt on the life of on
ceived from Cantwell by par- of Frank Welty'a bulls. The Lotd
ties here which prove that he is surely on Uncle Reu's side.
is still among the living. lie
Messrs. Pollock and Chambers,
has gone inta Nevada to en of Montana, are in the camp con
gage one: more in the cattle templating a stay of all winter.
bu. iness.
Mr. Pollock is the gentleman who
erected
the Hermosa concentrator
Rev. W. K. Loyd has
first
site.
its
ou
accepted an Episcopal church
W are going to have a wH.
at Houston, iexas, where
Mrs. Lloyd, now visiting here, ding on Christmas. Will tell yoa
will shortly join hi in.
about it later.

.

.. &

Petition for hi
Miller If tu

I

re c V
pardon, X
person wh iVy

George B. Clark went out and
located and surveyed a rich
gold placer claim, cm Wednesday.
Robin & Preisser have
leased the Kingston smelter,
and propose ruining through
it several of the rich silver ore
dumps to be found lying
around loose in that camp.
Gus Duvall has rented
the Pete Galles residence, and

frightening biro and then made
jhh to rope him. The attempt
would have been succeauiul if. tho
horse which Mike was tiding had
nut been a young one and afraid to
get near the deer.
Deuiil Coouierdied in this city
lust Thursday,
ged 17 years, 5
months and 5 days. Us was the
youngest sou of the late Daniel
Coomer and bad beeu in school at
Nashville, Tena., for about three
years, ins lunerai was neia iroui
the resilience of hd. Dukiubou lust
Fridjy morning and the remains
were buried in the Masonic ceme-

White has started
II.
a
up livery in Donohoc's corral and is doing well.
Mrs. Arthur Hughes and
Miss Effic Handel are on the
B.

Awarded
Highest

Honors-Wor-

Fair

ld's
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CREAM
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PERFECT MADE.
of Tsrtar Powder. Prat
or any other adulterant
NDARD.

SIERRA COUNTY

The largest and roost destructive LAS ANISfAS LAND & CATTLE CO.
h!d
burg nud Chicago, will 'to and
fire known iu years has Bwept over
the lutter place ou the 20ih
2ew MtikriMi.
will alurso portion of the plains of
HILLSIiOr.O.EW IIFXICC
Oue tbonsaud uow faiwilie for feel certain that Mr. Oiieet
Texas and is still burning to the
matter
the
make a report upon
Hw Matico!
localities south. It began near the Pecos,
That announcenipnt cnn j robab-l- j favorable to one of the
the other side of Fort Sumner,
1 Btoffloo, Lo Polumas, Sierra oonuty, N.
r
which he Has inspected in this ter- junt
b truthfully made no tb
l;oiif.e, Aniiua rsncli, Hifrra eouuty.
Business Transadd.
two weeks ago, burned toward the M. luarkn.
under hatf crop each ear.
Br.King
A
General
tnr
a result of an investiga- ritory."
future
southwest, taking in the large pasHoims braud sau m cattle bat on left
Mr. ('Laves is constantly leceiv-inof Hay
Bros., Deolivera l boulder.
tion whicU t liita week g"irs on in
tures
Additional lirandt.
information Jr,H. ami others, and a large
letters asking
Uia territory- left hip. Some
'
VeLas
tLi
of
of
amount
territory
range.
open
the
as
resouices
to
on left
Hon. Amado Cliavei, who has
President,
.
hipjbaTeitueoud(
.
is of the pinion that more gas Stockman.
() left fiidB,
bip.
riht
it
joit returned from Valencia county, and he efforts should
Cashier.
.
BVCHER;
to
ida
be m
!
jr.
animal
whither he accompanied the agent euergetio
Mr. Ira P. Wetmore, a prominent 'H ri'V J .h!ip,v on the
of
Texas-B.
W.
Monaer.
HOPEWELL.
uatural
advantages
the
S.tn
Angelo,
real estate Hjjeritoi
present
.of a ayndicate of nettlcm, was
New what ts soon to bo "the ennahiue has uhoiI ChauiletlHiri'a Colic, Cholera
ypntordy by
VVAHT A
class of and iJiarroea Keme iy in hi fmuiiy for
Mexican reporter and give the fncts state" to the very desirable
an occutiion retjnired, au(J
(tevarttl
year
out
for
immigrants who are looking
in fall, lie aid:
filwaya with perfect succerts. Jle Buys:
back
n western K dorado.
the
from
euro for our buny
"I have jnit orae
"I find it u perfect
with colic or dyHetirry.
troubled
when
I
where
Ilio Granda valley
hva
outfit U notcomplte
Edward VF. Fulgliucn, who waB I now fed that inv
oi this Kenieily at hon.e
been iu company with Mr. Danhd
bottle
a
w '
without
steSSfca make
at Lake Valley winding up the
or on a trip away irom nome. ror bio
(J nest, of Lincoln, Kag., who is
&M
RCASONllii
- of the Walter 0. Hadley by U. U, Miller, druggist.
immigration agent for the Uuion
tiii FIJIST-- LASS PUtoVr.?
came np from
Mercantile
company,
THE NIC VV MINING LAW.
Pacific' railroad. Mr. Griest is
vs..
I lift ft&Hi
south last night, find left this AN ACT to oniond section numbered
the
New
of
a
as
here the representative
In Ej
hn I, we take OLD PIANOS
He ia confor Eaton.
2?,'i of the Hovised Statutes of the
DEALER IN GENERAL
THOUGH YOU Uv
York syndicate of Austrians, who morning
to .raining AND
8tateH
United
relating
Duucan
l b 4 tuouSAND MILES AWAY, t
nected with the James
41
MERCHANDISE,
have acdrirtuken t ) provide homes
l&ntee atlsfaetion, or Pr
and
Senate
the
Albuquerenacted
Mercantile
it
by
company.
lie
1
returned to us AT OUR EXP,
fpr at least a thousand lamilica of
the
of
of
Hou?e
Kepreseutatives
Citizen.
RAILWAY FREIGHTS
Contheir countrymen, who desire to que
HILLSP.ORODGH.
Unite-- States of America in
f BOSTC
JSew Mexico.
emigrate to this country These
&TPOMD
At lust the famo us "Lofct Stoart gress assembled, That the provis- e
twenty-threnumbered
Section
of
not
are
ions
prospectire immigrants
mtn" has been relocated and
of
hundred and twenty-fou- r
paupers, but belong to a society, proves to be a ilveneio park near
of the United
Kevised
Statutes
the
organism for the purpose of remov- the Needes.Cal., yellow and bright States, which require that on each
ing to a new country, under whoeo with "Pool's Gold," that gold that claim located after the tenth day
regulations each person must be a puzzles even the most skillful of of May, eighteen hundred and
,
and until patent bus
man of family with a trade and at
and lias led many a poor seventy-twoaasayUts
not less than
issued
been
therefor,
least 11,000 capital. Uuder condi- fellow to suicide. It is a mica the
hundred dollnrs' worth of
one
tions in the old country each per- whole of it, and worthless. Stuart labor shall be
performed or imson be only an acre or two for fonud the park in 1847, as he was provements mado during each
be suspended for the year
cultivation and they demre to local.
THOS MURPHY, Proprietor.
journeying with the malls from year
IIILLS130RO, N. M.
hundred and ninety-fourwhere they will have more room
eighteen
ever
since
B:mi Fe to 'Frisco, and
so that no mining claim which has
; "Mr. Griefit spent
forne tima in has
put in the years trying to
been regularly located and recordPaints, Glass and Oils. Fine Wines and
llio Arriba and Ban J nun counties
it, but without success. A ed ns required by the local laws
medicinal purposes.
and was very much plained with Colorado miner followed the chart and mining regulations shall be
for
nonperthe looks of the country. He wug and found the box canyon, the subject lo forfeiture
N. M.
Hillsborough,
in this city Tueaday and conferred rushing waters, the pretty park formance of the annual aesensmeut
for the year eighteen hundred and
with Capt 9. II. Pay, of the
with free Fool's Gold. ninety-four- :
Provided, That the
glittering
company, as to the prospects for Stuart is said to be somewhere in claimant or claimants of any minirrigation la the vu 1 ty lands near New Mexico, and his old heart ing location, in order to secure the
ehall cmiae to
nVuOLESALE AND
this city.
will surely break when the news is benefits of this Act,ofliue wheio
The bst of Winoa, Ltniiorsi urn! Ciui.r
the
the
bo
recorded
in
went
we
down
"From Sauta Ft,
carried to him Albuquerque Nug location notice or cettiu'hte is uUvnys k.pt in stuek. Well Hgbto'i Vnr
Tii'nlJ'H,
OoiiiUmjiih. rid, ling I'.hlten.Iors,
to Valpnoia where wo were joined
filed on or before December thirty noted for their Bhililv in the .wicmv nl
who
enme
York
, M x d.is.v, lire in constant attendance to
attorney
by a Nw
eighteen hundred Riul ninety-four- fiii
for the pnrpoae of invmttigatirg
Engineer BaylesB, with engine
yoiir ordars.
a notice tL at he or they in
Tuesami
on
bold
stock
a
to
82
iuU'iid
train,
decided
faith
be
a
i,
location
should
pulling
goo.l
titles,
Provided,
on. Aft.r hjoktng into the coun- day, covered the diataiioe(230)be- - woik said claim:
That the provisions of
however,
and
I
to
tween
Las
returned
near
Albuquerque tliit act phall not
Dealing
Luuh,
try
apply to the State
iu 8 hours and 30 miuutea, after of Soutli Dakota.
Santa Fe.
'"Mr. (Jiiost mid his companion losing 30 miuutea on a tiding.
Sec. 2. That this Aet shall take
snni-la- r
under
effect
from and after its passage.
is
run
the
fastest
This
near
ara looking over
ground
.slock of Goods ih Srf
Carry
Approved July 18th, IbOl.
circumstances ever rnado be
and will gt
Las Crucea
thenoe lo the iVcos valley, coming tween these points. The second
Tha necessary blanks to be filled
SILVER CITY, N. M.
back north for the purpose to look section, pulled by engine 208, iu out and filed with the
We buy from First Lunde, nud Our Tiiees Peftf
County
iuto property iu Taos county owned charge of Engineer Cometock, mado llocir.lrr for sale at The AdvO
Oik Stock of
bf Mr. Alex. Gusdorf ami
equally good tune. The stock hav- catk ofiife.
O, A. Hadley, wlo have made thorn ing to be fed here, the run wan not
Dealer in
continuous. San Marcial Lee.
4 Btta Ointnisnt
CTwn&oTtaia's Eye
proposition,
Dry
All
kinds of
hi a certain core for Chronic 65cre Kyes,
At least 10,0X) acres will he
Sor
Litis,
Piles,
fouml
Grannktctt
I
have
Hiplos,
For rheumatism
nothing
Deeded and I hid sure that the
licwana, Tetter, Salt liUeuw ami lica'.d llea4
equal to Cliaiubf rlain's l'ain Balm. It 25
box. For r.alo by di uggiiiis.
cuiU
puuoanty which secures this popula- relievos tlio pain as soon a applied. J.
J-- i
ILa "O IkflZ
TO
tion will be fortunata indeed aa V, Yotii.g, Wml Liberty, W. Vu. The
confui
horae
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a
a
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For
puttin?
ia alone worth
Powders.
dition try l)r. Cady'fl
they are a thrifty aiid intelligent prompt relict it otVortts
cure
Its
60
tiiuea
lone up (he tmntem, niJ
tha
cent.
''owl,
They
many
of
A
the
HAY GRAIN. VLOUR, POTATOES
meeting
syndicate,
people.
UNO will ellVtct a permanent eura.
low f appetite, relieve couxtipation, correct
t
which has branch offkvs iu Titts- - lor sale ty 0. C. Miller, druwt.
kiiinrv oisotdci-r- iind tlcstroy ormB, giving
na v id. w
&C.J
new life to an old oroer worked lioreo. 25
BUILDING MATERIAL,
cents per par!;np;p. For Bale by drucgusti
'
'
I
A UGUS T "KN G E L M A N ,
Is Conijdetfl. We give orders from neiddwriJ
from
rfieira
County
Jps70iders
HILLSBORO, N. M.
Atleatiort.'
l
solicited.
A.
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FRIDAY.
EIGHT PACKS EACH TUESDAY
SIXTEEN PAGES EVERY WEEK.
Beyond all comparison the biggest, best and brightest news
and family Journal published in America. Price, one dollar
a year. Will be sent fifteen months for one dollar to any
reader of this paper not now a subscriber to the
This blank must be used to secure benefit of
'
this extraordinary offer.
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Cut it out.
months free subscription. Fill in your name, postoffice and
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express money order, or registered letter), direct to
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SIERKA LODGE NO 19. K. uF P.
Hillnboru, moets nt Canlle Hall 'Tery
o'clock.
Tuesday eveninc nt
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Knights oordiHllv invited to att-iXHOS. C. LONG, C C.
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Making close connection with all trains
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kj
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